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The Conqueror Conquered
h
e recked little of men's love or hate. His grim look, his pride,
his silence, his wild outbursts of passion, spread terror through
his court.
His very wrath was solitary. " To no man spake he, and no man
dared speak to him," when the news reached him of Harold's accession
to the throne. He found society only when he passed from the palace
to the loneliness of the woods. He loved the wild deer as though he
had been their father.
Death itself took its colour from the savage solitude of his life.
Priests and nobles fled as the last breath left him, and the Conqueror's
body lay naked and lonely on the floor.	John Richard Green
Geoffrey Chaucer to His Immortal Soul
f
ar from mankind, my weary soul, retire,
Still follow truth, contentment still desire.
Who climbs on high at best his weakness showss
Who rolls in riches all to fortune owes.
Read well thyself, and mark thy early ways,
Vain is the muse, and envy waits on praise.
Wavering as winds the breath of fortune blows,
No power can turn it and no prayers compose.
Deep in some hermit's solitary cell
Repose and ease and contemplation dwell.
Let conscience guide thee in the days of need,
Judge well thy own, and then thy neighbour's deed.
What heaven bestows with thankful eyes receive ;
First ask thy heart, and then through faith believe.
Slowly we wander o'er a toilsome way,
Shadows of life and pilgrims of a day.
Who restless in this world receives a fall,
Look upon high, and thank thy God for all!
Geoffrey Chaucer
Philip Sidney—By a Friend
chough I lived with him, and knew him from a child, I never knew
1 him other than a man, with such staidness of mind and lovely
and familiar gravity as carried grace and reverence above greater
years, his talk ever of knowledge, and his very play tending to enrich
the mind.	Fulke Grevilk on Sir Philip Sidney
Lament over Sidney
x">iome to me grief for ever,
V^/ Come to me tears day and night,
Sidney, 0 Sidney, is dead.
By a writer unknown

